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October 2018 

Charity Day.  

This year, for our charity day we have chosen to support RDA Cirencester, this is a charity 

that one of our families receives support from currently and they have also supported a 

previous nursery family too. 

RDA is a registered charity that provides opportunities for adults and children with 

disabilities to access to activities like riding and carriage driving as a form of physiotherapy 

and providing fitness, skills development and opportunities for achievement. More 

information about this charity will be available nearer the time in the front hall. 

A separate letter will be sent out with more details about the charity day soon. 

Chicken Pox 

It would seem that we have not yet seen the 

back of the recent chicken pox outbreak. 

 We have had new cases in our Roos room 

this week. 

Whilst we are doing all that we can to 

minimise the risk of infection can we please 

ask that parents are vigilant and that if your 

child is unwell (high temperature requiring 

calpol, blisters or unexplained rashes) that 

they are kept away from nursery until they 

are feeling better and any blisters have 

healed. 

 

 

 

Winter clothing 

Now that the weather has turned a little 

chillier could we please ask parents to 

ensure that their little ones are coming to 

nursery with appropriate outdoor clothing 

and shoes, clearly labelled with their names. 

 



 

Children in Need 

On Friday 16th November we would like all children to come to nursery in their pyjamas for 

a Children in Need pyjama day. Bring along a favourite teddy too as we will be having a 

Teddy Bears Picnic lunch. 

Please bring a £1 donation on the day. 

Christmas stay and play sessions 

From the 10th -14th December we will be opening up all our rooms from 9-10am 

for parents to come along and see what your little ones get up to during the 

nursery day. You will also be able to visit the other rooms if you wish to see 

what your little ones will be doing as they move through the nursery. 

We look forward to seeing you and showing you how much fun the children 

have! 

Dates for your diary   

31st October – Halloween fancy dress, just for fun! 

9th November – Nursery photo day. Any parents wishing to come along with siblings for a 

family shoot please see Hazel or Julie for a time slot. 

16th November – Children in Need pyjama day – Please see above for details. 

Christmas Dates 

1st December – Charity Day 9am till 1pm – Please see above for details. 

10th-14th December – Christmas stay and play sessions – Please see above for details. 

18th December -  Kangas and Tiggers’ Christmas party 3-5pm – Children not already booked 

in for the session are welcome to come along and join in the fun. 

20th December – Roos and Biggies Christmas  parties 3-5pm – Children not already booked 

in for the session are welcome to come along and join in the fun. 

21st December – Christmas Sing-a-long 4.30-5.30 – Come along and join in the celebrations 

with a festive Christmas sing along followed by mulled wine and mince pies with biscuits 

and juice for the little ones! 



 

 

Family photos 

Could all parents please send in photos for 

our family boards in the rooms? We would 

love photos of yourselves and your little 

ones along with any pets, relatives and any 

other people that are special to your little 

ones. 

 

Updated contact details 

Can we please ask that if you have had a 

recent change to your contact details that 

you keep us updated so that we can contact 

you in case of any emergencies. 

 

 

We have decided that we are going to start using Tapestry as another means of 

communicating with parents alongside our email, Facebook page and notices around the 

nursery. 

If parents need to communicate with us please do continue to do so by using our email or 

by phone as Tapestry messages do not come direct to us and we are unable to keep 

checking individual children’s accounts throughout the day. 

If you are not already using Tapestry please see Hazel or Julie who will help get this sorted 

for you. 

 

 


